
Prayer Points 
Over the next few months  we are focussing on The Door’s new project and the schools that we 
are working in. Please pray for: 

October: New work in Cainscross, Cashes Green and Wotton-Under-Edge 

November: The Door’s work in Archway, Rednock, KLB and Stroud High School 

December: A Peaceful run up to Christmas and the New Year. 

www.thedoor.org.uk info@thedoor.org.uk @TheDoorStroud #OnlyAtTheDoor 

Join us in celebrating the festive season this 

December at The Door’s annual Christmas 

Presence Concert at St Laurence Church 

Stroud on Friday 9th December. 

Returning to headline this year’s concert is The Door’s Patron and 

internationally acclaimed classical crossover artist Mary -  Jess Leaverland. 

She will be showcasing her new Christmas Album as part of her Prayer to 

a Snowflake National tour.  

The evening will also feature The Door’s own youth choir, with young 

people who’ve not performed before getting the opportunity to sing with a 

Star and a selection of sing-along carols to get you in the festive spirit. 

Accompanying Mary-Jess, the youth choir and the carol singing will be the 

Cotswold Area Community Orchestra arranged by Katrina Wyndow. 

It should be an amazing evening and we would like to thank Murrays Estate 

agents and HRML for sponsoring the evening. 

Tickets are available to purchase (£7 Standard, £5 for concessions) at 

thedoor.org.uk/tickets and in The Door’s charity Shop 

Autumn 2016 
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The Door in New Areas 
Welcome to The Team!

Jessica has joined the Light at The 

Door Team as a contracts mentor 

working in Archway school and is 

heading up The Door’s new Care 

Leavers’ programme 

 

 

 

 

 

Hara and Laura have joined The 

Stroud Youthwork team as 

sessional youthworkers working 

in the Stroud Town, Cainscross 

and Cashes Green Centres 

What an incredibly exciting time it is for 

our Youthwork team at The Door.  For 

25 years we have been supporting 

young people from a single youth centre 

in Stroud Town, where we have seen so 

many lives transformed. 

However, more recently and as a result 

of our continued process of 

discernment and prayer,  we have felt 

strongly called to go out and meet 

people where they are.  

This opportunity for this first came with 

Dursley Town Council and Cam Parish 

council commissioning The Door in 

2015 to provide youthwork in these 

areas. 

 

Dates for your 
Diaries 

 

The Door AGM and 

Golden Hinge Awards 

Monday 7th Nov 

 

Dursley Goodwill  

25th Nov 

 

St Laurence Christmas 

Tree Festival 28th 

Nov—2nd Dec 

 

Stroud Goodwill Evening 

2nd Dec 

 

Christmas Presence 

Concert  

Friday 9th Dec 

 

Street Collection 

10th Dec 

 

The Door’s offices will be 

closed Dec 24th—January 2nd 

 

So successful has this outreach model 

been that other local councils and 

organisations have been eager to follow 

suit, recognising the difference that the 

fantastic youthwork team at The Door 

can make.    

Incredibly we are now supporting young 

people in 7 different centres with 12 

different sessions each week throughout 

the District.  The most recent of these 

opportunities started in Cashes Green 

and Wotton-Under-Edge during 

September and how blessed we feel to 

see this calling coming alive in our 

service of young people, meeting 

them  where they are and knowing we 

are having a significant input to their 

personal growth and development into 

mature responsible young adults.   


